
The disaThe disappeappearraancnce of Astrid Brice of Astrid Bricaarrdd
by Nby Natatasha Lasha Lestesterer- LESTER- LESTER
HHololding what rding what remains of her mother aemains of her mother and gnd grraandmother'ndmother's ls legaciesegacies, Blythe, Blythe
BricBricaarrd stiches td stiches togeogether the painfther the painfully beautiully beautifful ful fabrics of thrabrics of threeee
genergenerations of heaations of hearrtbrtbreak teak to cro createate somee something that will shakthing that will shake thee the
ffoundations of foundations of fashion whilashion while trying te trying to ao answer the question: what rnswer the question: what reallyeally
hahappened tppened to her mothero her mother??

SSugaugarr, baby : a novel, baby : a novel
by Cby Celine Sainteline Saintclclaarree- S- SAINTAINTCLCLAREARE
MMoving in wioving in with Eth Emily, a model amily, a model and sugand sugar baby, dating rich olr baby, dating rich older mender men
ffor moneor money, ay, and the other sugand the other sugar babiesr babies, mix, mixed-red-racace 21-yeae 21-yearr-ol-old Agd Agnes isnes is
drdrawn deeper aawn deeper and deeper intnd deeper into their worlo their world of high-paid sex work wherd of high-paid sex work wheree
she finds herselshe finds herself seaf searrching fching for for fululfillfillment just as desperment just as desperatately as she wasely as she was
befbefororee..

A cA council of dolls : a novelouncil of dolls : a novel
by Mby Mona Sona Susausan Pn Powerower- P- POOWERWER
DeDettails the stails the story of throry of three women fee women frrom diom diffffererent generent generationsations, t, tololdd
thrthrough the stough the stories of the dolls theories of the dolls they cy caarried in 1888, 1925 arried in 1888, 1925 and 196nd 19611
bringing tbringing to light the dao light the damage done tmage done to indigenous peoplo indigenous people thre through histough history.ory.
775,000 first printing.5,000 first printing.

An unlAn unlasting home : a novelasting home : a novel
by Mby Mai Alai Al-N-Nakib- NAKIBakib- NAKIB
"The debut novel f"The debut novel frrom aom an awan awarrd-winning shord-winning short stt story wriory writter: aer: a
mulmultigenertigenerational saga spaational saga spanning Lnning Lebaebanon, Inon, Irraqaq, I, India, the Undia, the Uninitteded
SSttatateses, a, and Knd Kuwaiuwait that bringt that brings ts to lio liffe the triumphs ae the triumphs and fnd failurailures of thres of threeee
genergenerations of Arations of Arab womenab women""
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YYellellowfowfacace : a novele : a novel
by R. Fby R. F. K. Kuauang- KUng- KUANGANG
After the death of her literary rival in a freak accident, author June
Hayward steals her just-finished masterpiece, sending it to her agent as
her own work, but as emerging evidence threatens her success, she
discovers how far she'll go to keep what she thinks she deserves.

The lThe lost journals of Sacost journals of Sacajeajewea : a novelwea : a novel
by Debrby Debra Ma Magagpie Epie Eaarling- EARLINGrling- EARLING
SSttololen fen frrom her villom her village aage and then gand then gamblmbled away ted away to a Fo a Frrench Cench Caanadianadiann
trtraapper apper and trnd traderader, Sac, Sacajeajewea, dewea, dettermined termined to survive ao survive and triumph,nd triumph,
crcrosses a vast aosses a vast and brutnd brutal tal terrerrain wiain with her neth her newborn son, the whiwborn son, the whitte mae mann
who owns her awho owns her and a cnd a compaompany of men who wish tny of men who wish to co conquer the worlonquer the worldd
she lshe lovesoves..

Silver niSilver nitrtratatee
by Silvia Mby Silvia Mororeno-Gaeno-Garrciacia- MORENO GAR- MORENO GARCIACIA
HHelelping a culping a cult horrt horror diror directector shoot the missing scor shoot the missing scene fene frrom his magicom his magic
filfilm that was nem that was never finished tver finished to lio lift a curseft a curse, sound edi, sound edittor Mor Montserrontserrat aat andnd
her best fher best friend Triend Tristristáán stn staarrt seeing strt seeing straange thingnge things as and must unrnd must unravel theavel the
mystmystery of this filery of this film am and the obscurnd the obscure oce occulcultist who onctist who once re roaoamed theirmed their
cicity.ty.

Sea chaSea changenge
by Gina Chung- CHUNGby Gina Chung- CHUNG
"Ro is stuck. She's just entered her thirties, she's estranged from her
mother, and her boyfriend has just left her to join a mission to Mars.
Her days are spent dragging herself to her menial job at a mall
aquarium, and her nights are spent drinking. Ro's only companion is
Dolores, a giant Pacific octopus who also happens to be Ro's last
remaining link to her father, a marine biologist who disappeared while

on an expedition when Ro was a teenager. Wading through memories of her youth, Ro has
one last chance to come to terms with her childhood trauma, recommit to those around
her, and find her place in an ever-changing world"

MMaaaameme
by Jby Jessicessica Geora Georgege- GE- GEORORGEGE
""An unfAn unfororgegettttablable debut about a young Brie debut about a young British Ghatish Ghanaianaian woman woman as shen as she
navigatnavigates her twenties aes her twenties and finds her plnd finds her placace in the worle in the world"d"

The fThe faarraway worlaway world : std : storiesories
by Pby Patricia Eatricia Engelngel- ENGEL- ENGEL
From the New York Times best-selling author of Infinite Country, this
collection of 10 haunting, award-winning short stories bring to life the
liminality of regret, the vibrancy of community and the epic deeds and
quiet moments of love.

MMrsrs. Quinn. Quinn''s rise ts rise to fo faame : a novelme : a novel
by Olivia Fby Olivia Forord- Fd- FORDORD
After fifty-nine years of marriage, as her husband Bernard's health
declines, and her friends' lives become focused on their grandchildren--
which Jenny never had--Jenny decides she wants a little something for
herself. So she secretly applies to be a contestant on the prime-time TV
show Britain Bakes. Jenny delights in a new-found independence but
the stress of the competition, starts to unearth memories buried

decades ago. By putting herself in the limelight, has Jenny created a recipe for disaster?"

LiliLilith: A Nth: A Novelovel
by Nby Nikki Mikki Maarmery- MARMERrmery- MARMERYY
In this feminist retelling of ancient creation myths, Lilith and Adam are
equal and happy in the Garden of Eden--until Adam decides Lilith
should submit to his will and lie beneath him. She refuses--and is
banished forever from Paradise. Demonized and sidelined, Lilith watches
in fury as God creates Eve, the woman who accepts her submission. But
Lilith has a secret: she has already tasted the fruit of the Tree of

Knowledge.

The brightThe brightest stest staar : a novelr : a novel
by Gail Tby Gail Tsukiyasukiyamama- T- TSUKIYSUKIYAMAAMA
Arriving in HArriving in Hollywood tollywood to beco become aome an actrn actressess, Anna M, Anna May Way Wong discong discoversovers
her beauty aher beauty and tnd talalent aent arrenen't enough t't enough to overo overccome the rome the racism thatacism that
rrelelegategates her tes her to supporo supporting rting rololes aes and, over the yeand, over the yearsrs, fights t, fights to win lo win leadead
rrololeses, ac, acccept risqué paept risqué parrts ats and knd keep her illicieep her illicit lt love affove affairs hidden—eairs hidden—even asven as
she finds glshe finds global stobal staarrdom.dom.

WiWittches : a novelches : a novel
by Brby Brenda Lenda Loozzaano- Lno- LOOZANOZANO
Sent tSent to ro reporeport on the murt on the murder of Pder of Palaloma, a loma, a legendaegendary healry healer whoer who
entrustentrusted her ced her cousin Fousin Feliciaeliciana wina with all her secrth all her secreetsts, Z, Zoe finds her lioe finds her liffee
twisting atwisting arround Found Feliciaeliciana in a dana in a dancnce mace macabrabre as she begins te as she begins too
understunderstaand the hidden histnd the hidden history of her own experiencory of her own experience as womae as woman.n.
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